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MKNT10X-

.Pnnls

.

to order , from $ .1 up , nt Keller's.-
Tlio

.

( termini Ladles' Aid society arc ar-
I

-

* rniitrinir to iivo a innsmicrndc ball on the
I ? I7tli in He-no's liall.

The deputy collector of internal rove-

nuo.J
-

, C. Lanjic , 1ms removed his olllco-

to INO. 5 Pciirl street.-
Tlio

.

young folks of the Cnthollc church
nro urrniiKiiiK to giro n clrnmntio enter-
tainnienl

-

on tlio 17tli (it March-
.OHrownnnil

.

Hrilton , twoof tlie injured
lirenion , arc convalescent. Captain
llnpiillo and K. 1'ollelt nro still conlinetl-
to tlic.lr homes.-

1'otcr
.

Jensen , who has been in Frank
Lovinu'fl cigar factorv here for n long-
time , has pone to San Francisco with n
party of cigar makers who take the plnco-
of Clilne. o labor. Another party is to go
through hero to California on the 20th.

Yesterday morning a little daughter of
Charles 1'nyimk , the barber , living nc.t-
to tlio Kiel house , was playing on the
sidewalk when she was bitten by a large
doc boloniring to Mr. The
child was bitten in the check making :in
ugly wound. The dog was at once shot.

The bovs nt tlio Rescue honso have
shown rare skill in making si Strasburg
clock , thu work being done with their
jig-saw. They purpose milling it oil' , nnd
whoever gets thu by the investment
of n half dollar is indeed a lucky man.-
Tlio

.

frnmu is tin elegant one of-

liollywood and wulnut , and sits on a
beautiful bracket. The clock is a minia-
tnrc

-

roproH'iitiitlnn of the Strasbnrg
clock , nnd thu whole is indeed a beauty.

Many new traverses are- being built ,

old ones repaired , etc. , in anticipation of
the coasting carnival. J'he "Occidental"

| has been purchased by the Wells. Fargo
& Co. employes and the name changed
to "Fnrgo." : is the name of-

n a new fourteen foot traverse , owned by
I Edward and Irvin Parsons , Will Hunting-

ton
-

and Clarence Jutlson. Whether they
will be used this reason or not remains to-

be seen-
.Ollicor

.

O'llrion has arrested a fellow
named Tedrow , whom he books as a gen-
uine

¬

vagrant. This fellow was wanted
hero months ago on suspicion of being
concerned in tlio robbery of two men
named McDonald , who live in Omaha.
They lost $100 while in a saloon shaking
dice , and Tedrow disappeared about that
time. If thty can bo found now , he will
probably bo prosecuted on this charge , as
well as vagrancy.

With three men claiming the oflico of
coroner the question will arise as to who
uliall get pay for holding the inquest
Saturday. Mr. Fnnl claims pay for in-

vestigating
¬

the case , although ho found
it not necessary to hold an inquest. Mr.
Council held an inquest and so claims
pay. Dr. licllingcr , the other claimant
of the olllca , attended the man in his last
moments' .so doubtless has a bill. The
county board will doubtless stand by its
own record nnd recognize Faul as the
coroner , and will doubtless reject all
other claims.

Money to loan by Forest Smith.-

Tlio

.

Will of tlio IJnr.-
In

.
accordance with the call published

In the HIE: , ( hero was a meeting of tlio
bar of Pottawattamie county at Sapp &
Pusoy's oflieo Saturday night , to consider
the proposed consolidating of the su-
preme

¬

court at DCS Moincs. Col. Sapp
was chosen chairman and Mr. Jacob
Sims secretary. A committee was ap-
pointed

¬

, consisting of Hobcrt Percival ,

C. A. Holmes , Col. Sapp , Col. Daily , A.-

T.
.

. Flickmger , W. A. Mynstor and W. H.
Ware , to go to DesMoines on Wednesday
to oppose the adoption ot the bill now
before the legislature providine for hold-
ing

¬

nil the terms of the supreme court at
DOS Moincs.-

A
.

resolution was also passed express-
ing

¬

the belief in the necessity for legisla-
tion

¬

for the reorganization of the state
judiciary system. Favor was expressed
for such legislation as will make the
judicial districts the same as the con-
gressional

¬

districts , each district to have
a circuit judge who shall have exclusive
jurisdiction of probate matters , and each
district to have four district judges , to
have jurisdiction of other business. This
in substance is the plan urged by Senator
Carson.

Ton years trial has proven Dr. Thomas
Joll'eris' prevcntativp and euro for
diphtheria to bo infallible. For sale only
at his ollico , No. 23 South Eighth street ,
Council Ulnlls , or sent by express on re-
ceipt

¬

of price , $2.00-

.Dentil

.

of Mrs. Hurl.-
Mrs.

.

. Margaret Do (Irafib Hifrl , widow
of the Into John W. Harl , died at tlio
residence of her son , Charles M. Harl ,

about 8 o'clock last evening , She was
born in Ohio , and in Mount Vernon , of
that state , was lifty years ago married to
her Into husband. In 1657 slio removed
with her husband to Council Ulnfl's , where
fcho has since lived. She was the mother
of live children , only ono of whom snr-
vivo her. Ono sou , Edward Harl , was
ft member of company A , Twenty-ninth
Jowa infantry , and was killed at Helena ,

Arkansas. Her husband died about live
.Y nrs ago , sincq which time she has lived
with hur son , She was u noble and de-
voted

-
Christian , and will bit sadly missed.

The funeral services will bo held this
afternoon nt 2 oolook.

Persona ) I'nrajiraplis.
Simon Eisiiimin left j-cMonhiy for Now

York City on a business trip.-
E.

.

. E. Adams rojoiees as only the father
of a booming little maiden can rojoico.-

W.
.

. I. Karhart , claim agent of the Chi-
cogo.

-

. Milwaukee & St. Paul road , is in-
tlio city.

Charlie Tyler has retired from the po-
sition of night clerk at the Ogden and
Jias been MitTucded by George Kellogg ,

James II. Craig , of Mnnror & Craig ,
hnsgonoona ph-asnro trip to Now Or-
leans.

-

. Ho will visit his old homo in Sol-
inn , Ala. , before his return ,

Mrs. A. J. Hnokwoll , of Denny , 111. ,
who is visiting her t nn in Omaha spoilt
two days hero liit week with old friends ,
Mr. and Mrs. O , K , Hoswiek.-

S.
.

. ( J , Soaton.of DCS Moines , snpcrhv ]
tcndcnt , ami George W. Jones , of Carroll ,
ronto agent of American Express com-
pany , have been in the city the p.ibt few
days.

William A. linudall , superintendent of
agencies of the Equitable Lifo Insurance
company of Waterloo , whoso headquar-
ters

¬

are in this city , has just returned
from a trip over the "Q" road ,

O. E. Livingston , who used to travel
for L. M. Phillips , but lately for a Norton

and shoo house , left Council HluIV-
smtunhiy evening for his old homo in
Bradford , 1a. , for a visit of three months.

Substantial abstracts of title -and real
estate-loans. J , W. it K. L. Smiio; , J01
Feurl street , Council Itlutl's.

For first class Missouri wood call on
Gleason , at his coal oflieo , W IVarl street.

A BRILLIANT SOCIETY WEEK

A Largo Number of Card Parties and Other
Pleasant Social Events ,

THE CORONERSHIP SQUABBLE.

Opposition to tlio Permanent Tocntlon-
of Supreme Court nt DCS Slolncs

Further 1'artlotilnrs of the
Death of Knyctto Smith.-

A

.

Whirl of Pleasure.-
A

.

number of ] )lensant socinl events
took place tlio jist: wuok , of which llio-
lollowlng rcsumu is given for the UEE
renders :

S' I.UNC1I-
.A

.

ladles' ImichwnsEivon Monday lifter-
noon by Mrs. M. K. Hinlth nt her rosl-
denco

-

, corner of Eiylith Btrect nnd 1'irst-
nvcnne it being in honor of Mrs. Judge
Iougins) of Cleveland. Tlio nfl'air was
an elofcant 0110 in nil its details , nndvis
Heartily enjoyed by all present. Among
( ho ladles present were : Mrs. N. M-

.I'ltscy
.

, Mrs. S. Doming , Mrs. Horace
Kverett , Mrs. 0. II. Sholes , Mrs. C. S-

.Loflbrts
.

, Mrs. AV. A. Mnurer , Mrs. D. C-

.liloomer
.

, iMrs. lr. Hart , Mrs. J. D. Ed-
inniidseii

-

, Mrs. Ed. Spooner , Mrs. D. 1 $ .

Ualloy , Mrs. J. W. Laing , Mrs. E. E-

.Aylc.sworlh
.

, Mrs. Mackey , Mrs. A. T-

.luce
.

, Mrs. M. E. Myers , Mrs. Sackctt ,
Mrs. S. S. Stevens , Mrs. Col. Swan , Miss
Grace Doming.-

A
.

MIKADO VAKTV.
The Whist club gathered nt the home

of Mr. ami Mrs. Loomis , Monday even-
ing

¬

, and were happily surprised to Hud
the party transformed into ti Mikado Pro-
grcssivo

-

Euchre club , this being tlio first
entertainment of this nature in the sooial
circles hero. Hesides the novelty of the
nfl'air it had many enjoyable features.-
Miknilo

.

cards were furnished cacli guest
for preserving the count , and were taken
away by the guests as pleasing souvenirs.-
Tlie.se

.

counters were in great variety and
the designs truly ornamental. The wi.es-
wcro allin keeping with the novel fea-
ture

¬

of the party , they being Japanese.
The first laities' was taken by Mrs.-
A.

.

. T. lllce , and booby prize by Mrs , 1'rcd-
Clark. . Mr. II. C. Cory look the gents'

, and Mr. C. H. Taylor the gents'
booby prize. Amomr. those present wcro :

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. lialdwin , Mr. and
Mrs. II. C.Cory. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ty-
ler

¬

, Mr. and Mrs I ) . W. Ihishncll ,
Mr. and Mrs A. T. Elwcll , Mr.
and Airs. G.V. . Thompson , Mr. and Mrs.-
A.

.
. T. Hico , Mr. and Mrs. A. M , Jackson ,

Mr , and Mrs. K M. Gault , Mrs. II. II.
Van llrunt , Mrs. Fred Clark , Mr. and
Mrs. S. P. Macconell , Mrs. L. I. Mc-
Dowell.

¬

.

MKKKV THINKinS.:

The Merry Thinkers held their regular
weekly meeting with Miss A. Squire on
South Sixth street on Monday evening.
The programme consisted of instrumental
and vocal musio and literary exercises ,

after which the party were entertained
bv E. L. Snuiro and his sister by a
pleasant sleighrido and an elegant sup-
per

¬

at houio & Monger's restaurant.-
A

.

TlIUltSUAY LUNCHEON-
.On

.

Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock-
Mrs. . II. W. Hart and her daughter , Mrs.-
J.

.

. D. Edmundson , gave a ladies' luncheon
at their residence No. 515 Willow avenue.
Covers were laid for fourteen guests and
the guests wcro Mrs. Thomas Olliccr ,

Mrs.V. . W. Loomis , Mrs. S. S. Stevens ,
Mrs. L. lialdwin , Mrs. L. I. McDowell ,
Mrs. M. E. Smith , Mrs. D. C. Uloomer ,
Mrs. W. H. M. rn&oy , Mrs. W. II. Siblcy ,

Mrs. R. A. Klainc and Mrs. S. Doming.
31. K. CHUHCH SOCIA11US.

The Methodist sociable held on Thurs-
day

¬

evening in the church parlors was a-

very pleasant nfl'air and largely attended.-
A

.

WHIST I'AHTY-
.Mrs.

.
. J. G. Tipton entertained some of

her lady and gentlemen friends at whist
on Thursday evening.U-

I'ISCOIWI.
.

. SOCIABLE-
.On

.

Friday evening Mrs. T. J. Mackay
entertained the Episcopal sociable at the
rectory.

KNIGHTS TL3IPLAU VISITORS-
.A

.

party of Knights Templar , members
of fvanlioo connnamlery , of this city ,

visited Mt. Calvary ot Omaha Friday
night. The visitors wcro given a knight-
ly

¬

greeting , and wcro treated royally.
There was a bountiful spread , and an-
afterdinner merry-making , speeches ,

etc. Among those who went from here
wcro Sir Knights . C. James. T. B.
Lacey , Wade Cary , L. B. Crafts , Dr-
.Stillman

.

, J. II. Marshall. F. M. Gault ,

Goo. II. Jackson , Mark , Duryeo , Ed-
.Mott

.

, E. L. Shugart , E. H. Fonda. Scott
Otto , of Cedar Kapids , and Sir Knight
Aylusworth , whoso knightly homo is
really with thoMt. Calvary commundery.s-

i.
.

. L. r. i : . (i.
The Married Ladies' Progressive Euchre

Club had another very enjoyable gather-
ing

¬

Saturday night , the club being hap-
pily

¬

entertained by Mrs. O. M. Isrown.
The first ladies' was captured by
Mrs. L. I. McDowell , and was a suitable
modal. The other prize for ladies was
won by Mrs. M. E. Smith , and consisted
of a cup and saucer. The first for
the gentlemen was won by Mr. S. P-

.Macconell
.

, and was an owl. The other
was taken by Mr. A. T , Elwcll , and con-
sisted

¬

of a box of cigars-
.mimiuAvstiitPitisi

.
: .

On Saturday Mrs. Nancy Joiner was
surprised on her return to her rcsidenct1 ,

No. 8-J5 Vine street , by finding her
daughter , sons-in-law and grandchildren
in full possession of her home. Siie was
quietly informed that the day being her
71st birthday , they proposed ! to hold a
family reunion. Among those present
were : Mr. nnd Mrs. M. D. llardm , Mr.
and Mrs. W. 1) . Hardin. Mr. and Mrs. J.-

P.
.

. Casady nnd Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Cusndy.
The afternoon and evening were pleas-
antly

¬

spent , and Mrs. Joiner will , no-
douut , liave pleasant memories of her
71st birthday.S-

ATUUDAY'S
.

si.iioiiiiiis.; :

Saturday being such a beautiful day ,
many who have heretofore not enjoyed a-

sleignrido this season , took advantage of
the weather , conspicuous among wliom
was a largo four-horse sleigh load of
young folks who were invited to a ride
by MIS.S Nellie Keller and Miss Mattie
Ifarlo , In the afternoon Miss Gcorglo-
LimUey entertained a four-horse sleigh
load of frieiuls.

The scholars of the Sisters' school
wore all given a ride , it taking several
sleighs to accommodate them-

.rirruni
.

: KVKNTS.
The Merry Thinkers are to bo enter-

tained this evening by Miss Emma
Doolie. The entertainment will bo in the
nature of a candy pull and merry making ,

nnd the literary programme is to bo
dispensed with ,

1 ho Imperial club give another of their
select dances , the sixth of the season , In
Masonic hall on Tliursday night-

.Not
.

Thursday evening the Congrega-
tional

¬

sociable will bo entertained by
Miss M. Phillips , Mrs. H. W. Tilton , ami-
Mrs. . J. E. HarKness , at the residence of
Airs. Hrkness.-

On
: .

Friday evening next the younger
members of ( lie Methodist church , known
as the Gloaneru society , will give a
musical entertainment at tlio church.
The society is composed of young folks
between the ages of 14 and 17 years , and
mueli interest is felt in the organization ,

Ivnnlioo commandory Knights Templar
are preparing to give u grand reception
and ball in temple halt on the 23d. The
tickets are placed at 300. The prepara ¬

tions being made anisucli as to cnatiro a
grand success and an enjoyable occasion
to all participants-

.Aeoliluut

.

or Suicide ?
There has been but .little light thrown

upon the- death , of Alex Graber , which
occurred at Metropolitan hotel'aboiit
1 o'olock Saturday. About 5 o'clock
Friday afternoon ho was at Foster's drug

store nnd secured a small bottle of mor-
phine

¬

, He had not been in good health
of late , and had got the morphine on the
undcrstandinc that ho frequently used it
for relief from pain from rheumatism.-
Ho

.

ate his supper ns usual , and retired to
his room about 10 o'clock. He was not
scon until about noon on Saturday when
the chamber maid finding the room still
occupied called the attention of the pro-
prietor

¬

, Mr. Lnngmado. The door was
forced open and he was found lying on
the bed in an unconscious and dying con ¬

dition. Dr. Hcllingcr was called in and
administered remedies , but it was too
late. In a short time death came. A
small bottle of laudanum was found but
there was nothing to indicate whether he
had taken nn overdose by accident or
with suicidal Intent. Tlio friends of the
deceased disclaim belief in the suicidal
theory, and deem it must have been acci-
dental.

¬

. Coroner Faul called at the hotel ,
and on learning tlio particulars of the
death , concluded that it was not neces-
sary

¬

to hold nn inquest. D. M. Cou-
ncil

¬

, who still claims to bo the
coroner of the county , concluded ho
would hold nn inmicst , and summoned
nsjtuorsJ. W , Hosier , Captain Walters
nnd Policeman Towns. They found n
verdict to the ofl'ect that the deceased
came to his death by an overdose of laud-
anum

¬

, administered by his own hand ,
which threw but little light on the ques-
tion

¬

whether it was suicidal or not.-
Mr.

.

. Grabor has lived hero for many
years. Ho was about 0.1 years old , and
is said to liavn n wife and one daughter ,
but their residence is not known , ho hav-
ing

¬

separated from his wife years ago.-
Ho

.
was one of the pioneers of this state.-

He
.

was also a veteran of the Mexican
war. In the early times ho was engaged
in stage coaching , and for years was
agent lor one of the largest companies ,

and used to run a smaller line of his own.
For many years bast ho hqs been in the
employ of the Union Pacific railway ns
check clerk , most of the time nt tlio
transfer , and for a time at Columbus ,
Neb. Ho was n member of No. 40 ,
Knights of Pythias , and that order has
taken charge of tlio remains. Tlio funeral
will bo held oil' Tuesday , probably , the
exact time not being fixed upon , ns it is
desirable that tlio address of the wife and
daughter bo first learned , if possible.

The Constliifi Carnival.
The thaw which has started in so en-

thusiastically
¬

has caused some doubts to
arise about the advisability of going
ahead with thl arrangements for a
coasting carnival , but in the hope that
the weather may change , and with the
assurance that it will tsike several days of
warm weather to do away with alf the
snow , it has been decided to go ahead.
The arrangements will therefore go on ,
until it becomes evident that there is no
chance for the proposed fun.

There was a meeting held Saturday
night. It being learned that Air. F. A ( .
Gault could not- serve as president , Air.-
AI.

.

. B. Brown was chosen to thus serve ,
and n special soliciting committee was
chosen , consisting of William Alaloney ,
AV. K. Vaughan , B. T. Connor and J. C-

.Bixby.
.

. John Tonipleton was chosen as
chairman of the committee on illuminat-
ions.

¬

. About $35 was raiscil on the spot
for incidental expenses , and there will bo-

no trouble in securing whatever else is
necessary to make it a success. Another
meeting of the committees will bo held
this evening , and to-morrow evening
there will bo a general meeting.

The following card has been issued :

A CMtDTO COASTKUS. To tilO Yoilllg
People of Oiuaha , Plattsmouth , Glen-
wood , Missouri Valley , Avoca , Al.ilvcrn ,

and all surrounding towns :
You are cordially invited to attend a-

"rand coasting carnival to bo given by
the young people of Council Bluffs on
Wednesday evening , February 10. It is
the intention of the managers of the car-
nival

¬

, in case the weather is such that
will not permit them to hold n carnival ,
to give a grand free ball in Alasonic hall ,
which will accommodate all coasters
who may wish to attend. Those who ex-
pect

¬

to uo present will please inform Air.-

C
.

, H. Judson , the chairman of the re-
ception

¬

committee , as early as possible ,

so that ample arrangements may uo made
to provide for them.

AI. B. BHOWN ,
WILL HUNTINGTON , President.-

Secretary.
.

.

All About Avoca.-
AVOCA

.

, Iowa , Fob. 0. Business very
quiet. Our little city apparently is los-

ing
¬

some of her cnturpriso and settling
down to the slow , even jog of some of
her sister towns. Have reference to our
telephone exchange , which was closed
Fcbrurary 1 , after having been a fixture
for two years past (and one that would
bespeak enterprise. ) The Telephone
company could not continue the ex-
change

¬

, but have established a toll oflico ,

witli W. J. Maxwell , who will attend to
the wants of the people in that line.-

Mrs.
.

. J. H. Green , formerly a resident
of this place , but now of Albion , Neb. , is
visiting Avoca friends.-

Mrs.
.

. J. (J. Spangler , of Walnut , was an-
Avoca visitor Friday.-

Air.
.

. and Airs. Arnold , of Okobopi , are
visiting their daughterAirs. . C , G. San-
ford.-

Airs.
.

. C. B. Harding entertained a few
friends Friday evening.-

Airs.
.

. K. Cook guvi ono of those an-
joyablc

-

teas Tuesday evening , after
which progressive euchre was indulged
in.

The Merrymakers of Hancock gave
a dancing party Friday evening which
proved a decided s , . cess , owing , no
doubt in part , to their being favored with
some of Avoea's brst"daneor.s , namely ,
Mr. and Airs. N , Hodgson , Airs J. H.
Green , Miss Clara .Norton , Air. and Airs.-
E.

.

. D. Horp.es.
E. L. Stringer , who has been with tlio

telephone exchange since its origin hero ,

will go to Omaha to work for the gen-
eral

¬

manager of the same company. Wo
are pleased to note Ids promotion , Ho has
done good service for the company anil-
is deserving.

The all importn - t question is who's go-
ing

¬

to bo the newoayor ? From present
views , it is to bo icstraight political fight
regardless of everything else-
.Alrs.E.D.Hoqpis

.

will entertain Wednes-
day

¬

evening in honor of Airs. J. H.
Green tlio progressive euchre club.

The Kays-Karat club , organized three
winters asro , who hold their meetings on
the seventh ((7th ) day of the week , ami
deal only in the harmless games of poker
and seven up , is in a tlom'ishing condit-
ion.

¬

. At their last regular , Jauntily ill-
.at

.

their room in the city building ( fur-
nished

¬

by the city , rent free ) , the attend-
ance

¬

was so largo that some of the old-
est

¬

members were crowded out , so to
speak , and went home , much to the sur-
prise

¬

of wives who had become accus-
tomed

¬

to the seventh day absence of
their llego lord , Lest there might a
wrong opinion bo formed of
tills social club would say that
among the charter members are found
throe of pur councilinon marshal , night
watch , city recorder , saving nothing of
our business men , all professions being
represented doctors , lawyers mer-
chants

¬

and chief (of our fire department ) .
Therefore , with the number of city olli-
cials

-

, and one of our justices of the peace ,
who favors the meetings with his digni ¬

fied presence , the club takes high rank._ x. v. .

For the last two. years oloso observers
of the sky have noticed that the noonday
sun has been surrounded by a corona of
dusky , coppery , orreddish light , nsithas
been variously described , the circle of
most distinct color having a radius of
about fifteen degrees , and inclosing u
brilliant silvery or blueish glow close
around the solar disk. Altiny persons
will uo pleased to learn that this ring
now luis u name "Bishop's Itin" " in
honor .of the discovery.

Missouri Vnlloy Items.-
Alissonu

.
VALLKV , Ieb. 7. The town

has been all "torn up" during the past
week over some wln ky ca. p? , ami thg
end is not yet. A man by the name of-

Wildrick has been keeping a restaurant ,
and , as it has been proven , sold intoxicat-
ing

¬

liquors , on Sixth street , for the last
few months. John Henry , another
saloon keeper , had Wildrick arrested ,

and ho was fined $50 by the mayor. Ho
then swore out a search warrant against
Henry , and the minions of the law
swooped down and seized about 100 gal ¬

lens of liquors of various kinds , Wil ¬

drick was again arrested and taken be-
fore

¬

Squire Ilorbrook , who lined him $50
and costs. Thn Hon. Cyrus Armdt ap ¬

peared for the defendant , and lion. L.
IJrown for the plaintiff. Wildriek failed
to pay the line , and the justice said ho
would not issue a warrant of commit-
ment

¬

for a short time if he remained out
of the business , as Wildrick had agreed .

to quit. Immediately another warrant
was put in the ollicer's hands to arrest
Wildrick for keeping a nuisance.

During the past week the city council
has been busy nrraugine and passing
ordinances for the town which will become
a city of the second class after the 1st-
of March. The city will bo divided into
three wards. Caucuses will bo held
during this week to put In nomination
aldermen for the year.

Thus far there are no less than six or
seven probable- candidates mentioned for
mayor at the coming election. Messrs.
Leo Grow , L. Brown. F. AI. Deuce ,
Cyrus Arndt , J. S. Wattles and J. S.
Dowell are among the number.

The question ot water works will no
doubt bo oneof the principal topics of-
tlio new council for consideration , and it-
is hoped they will take immediate action
in the matter.

Some of the citizens and business men
are very much dissatisfied with tlio pres-
ent system of street lamps and arc in
favor of electric lights , believing they
would bo far cheaper in the long run
than the present system of gasoline.-

J.
.

. W. Harris , one of the Times force ,

was badly hurt this week by slipping ami
falling on the frozen ground. It allected
his back so that ho was confined to his
bed for several days. LUDI.OW.

Best coal and wood in the city at Glea-
son's

-

, 20 Pearl street.y-

OO,000

.

brink for sale. C. Straub , Coun-
cil

¬

HI nils' , fowa.-

A

.

Crooked Pen.
Constable llcrringtou of Avoca , was

here yesterday with a prisoner , George
Little , who was lodged in jail to await the
action of the next grand jury on the
charge of forging the name of Doniinick
Gross to u note of ?0 and selling it to
Henry Krup. Little has been working
about Avoca for over a year past , and
has had a good reputation. Ho says lie
did this when drunk , but the forgery is
pronounced too clever for a drunken man.
Ho was found in the woods about six
miles from Avoca.-

A.C.llim.NiiAM

.

, I'ros. I..W. TUU.KVS , Vlco1res.
JAM EH N. BnowNCnslilur.

Council

108 MAIK STREET ,

Capital $100,000
Authorized Capital 250,000
Stockholders Represent 1,000,000-

Bo a general ImnUliif business.
Accounts of bunks , bunkers , mpi-Qlmnt' , rrm-

nulacturcrsmid
-

Individuals received on favora-
ble

¬

terms.
Domestic mid foreign c.xclmngo.
The very best of attention given to nil bus !

ness committed to ourcnrc.-

TO

.

THE PUBLIC AND OLD PATRONS-

.Ilmvo

.

bought wlmt is known ns the
COUNCILBLUFFSOMNinUSI3AGGAGEA-

N7D TRANSFER LINKS.
And will slvo my personal attention to culls n
private residences lor passengers nnd baggngre
for nil truing. Including dummy trains.-

Ollico
.

ut I'nelc HoiiM ) . Telephone 14-
0.Tlmnkfnl

.
for past luvorx , 1 um respectfully

your* ,

H. BECROFT.
Successor to 1. Itoser? .

JACOB SIMS ,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Practices In State ami Federal Courts.
itooms 7 and 8 , Shuznrt Uloolc.

ONION TICKET OFFICE

J , L , De BEVOISE , Agent.-

No.

.

. 607 Ilroadtrnr , Council Bluffs.

Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL IILUWS.
The following is the time of arrival r.ml

dopartiuu of trulna by central Miindtuil time , at
the local depots. Trains Icuvo transfer depot ten
inlnutcB cnillcr and arrive ten minutes later :

DEl'AUT. AllltlVK.
CHICAGO Si NOHTIIWKSTEII.V.

0:2): ) A. M Mall and Kxpress flBOi.v.: .
12:401': . M , , Accommodation 4 : ! Ui . M.

6:10: r. M Kxpress 0:03: A. M-

.CIIJUAIIO
.

& HOCK IKI.tNU.
3:20: A. n Mail and KxpreBs 0r,1: p. M.
7:15: A. M .Accommodation fitfi: . M-

.C

.
: (ir. J Expicps UittiA. M-

.CIIICAUO.
.

. Mll.WAUItKH 4 ST. I'AUI.
0:20: A. u Mail and Kxprcsg 0:50: p. u.-

Ui&Ol'.M
.

Kxpiess OOJA..M.-
CHICAGO.

: .
. HUlll.lMlrON ft QUl.NUf.

HflA.: M Mull and Hxprtbs lMl': .
OiliOj'.M , Kxpress. . 0U3-

VAnARII
;

, ST. I.OIJIS & 1AOIHO.
2:15: P, M.Lot-ill .St. Louis Express Local
UW: ) I'.M.TransferSt. Louis Kx. Trnnslcr.l.Kl! : l . M-

KAKSAS CITV , ST. JOK ft COUNCIL lll.UKFS
10:10: A. M Mall and : r0r.; : ; M-

.Ui06l
.

. u s U:2.jA.: M.
SIOUX CI1V & I'ACIKIC-

.7.15A.M
.

. . .Sioux : ity .Mail S:30l': . > i.
UOi'.M: ; : fit. I'nnl Express b:2.: ', A. u.

UNION PACIFIC.
10irA.: : M Denvnr Kxpiess . . . .f..rr.: M.
" : I31 , M..Lincoln Iaf90in. & H. V.J:05: f. M-

.1:50i'
.

: . w Overland Krpress til&A.M.;
DUMMY Til AI > H TO 'OMAHA.

Leave Council IllutlB 7:0ii-bus: : 0:3010:301-
1UO

: :
: u. m. ; l:30ao3ao4.l: : : : ) 5 : . - : : iO

11:45: p. m. Sundays 7:050:3H: : : ! - a. m ;

aW-aiX-5M-: ! ) : : :ii-iil.( : > P.'in.' l eave Omnhn
-U-JV-7:35-8:50-iO:00-lltU: : : : : a. m : lUO-i'Oi-: :

oaOJ 5 ::03 : 11:15: 11:10: p. in. Sundays UiU:

60-11'JJ; a. ni.aOJ: 3OJ: 5OU-C05; ; ll10p.i-

nE.

;

. E.
Real Estate ; . Probate

AND DIVORCE LAWYER.-

No.

.

. B04 Broadway. : Council Bln-

flsMEBGEN
_ _ _

HOTEL ,
Main St. , Council

Near the C. , It. & Q. ; 0. , M. & St. P. . nnil-
C. . , 1C. I. A: I', railway depots. Sheet cais
puss the door. Everything new and first
class. Opened Dec. 1st.1'HIL JlEIUiKK ,

Proprietor and Manager.
1 *. T. 11A V.VK. A , B. H A7.CI.TO-

MJP.. 2'. May lie & Co,
Real Estate Exchange

No. 103 Tearl Street , Council IJlutTs , lowu.

Dealers in lowu , Kunsus and Nebraska Lands

LOTS JN COUNCIL HLU1-TS AND
'

OMAHA A SI'ECIALTIT. .

WHOLESALE AND JOBBING

Kco-crsEs OF
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

DEERE , WELLS & CO. ,

wholesale
Agricultural Implements , Buggies ,

Carrlngcs , rtc.itc.: Council IllnlTs , town.

KEYSTONE MANUFACTURING CO. ,

Corn Shelters , Stalk Cutters ,

Dlsollnrrowji , Seeders , Corn I'lnnlcrs , Toed Cut-
ters

¬

, Kte. Factory , Hookl'iilts , Ills.-

Nos.
.

. ifiOl , 1551, IMS , 1537 Main St. , Council IllulTs.

DAVID HUADLKY it CO. ,

Maimf'rs nn I Jobbers oC

Agricultural Implements.Wagons. , Buggies ,

( arilns ; , and all Kin Is of 1'ann Mnc'i noiy.
liuu to 111)) South Main Plio t , Council lllullbt ,

lown.-

AXK

.

I'. O. Ut.msox , T. 11. Dounr.vo , (Inn. P. WIIHIII-
TI'lesATrens. . Y.-l'rcs.&Mnii. tioo.&Couticll

Council Bluffs Handle Factory ,

( Incorporated. )

MannfftctmcrRof .Axle , I'ick , Sloitpo nnd Small
Handles , of description.-

CAltl'ttTS.

.

.

COUNCIL IJLUl-TS CAHPET CO. ,

Carpets , Curtains , Window Shades ,

Oil Cloths. Cm tiln I'lxturcs , UphoNtory floods ,
Etc. No. 405 liroudnay Council

Iowa.-

CMIAUS

.

, TOUACCO , IMC-

.PEKKr.OY

.

& MOOKE ,

Wholesale Jobbers In tlio
Finest Brands of Cigars , Tobacco & Pipes
Nos. US.Mnln uiul 27 1'eiirl Sts. , Council IJhilTg ,

lown

COMMISSION-

.SNYDKK

.

& LKAMAN ,
Wholesale

Produce and Fruit Commission Merchants
No. 141'catl St. , Council IllulVs.

CHACKKH-

S.McCLUHG

.

CKACKEK CO. ,

Manufacturers of
Fine Crackers , Biscuits and Cakes ,

Coiniffl lllnfff ,

CllOCKUllY-

.MAUUEH

.

& CKAIG ,

Importers fiJobbersofCrockery.Glassware.

Lamps , IViilt .Tuts , Cutlery , Ptoiiownre , Itar
Goods , KaneUonds , 1Uc. Cotincll IMuirp ,

I own.

DHUGdlSTS-

.I1AHLE

.

, HAAS & CO. ,

Wholesale Druggists , Oils. Paints , Glass ,

Drutrt'lsts' Sundries , IUc. No. L"J Main St. , nnd
No.11'ciul St. , Council lUulls-

.DIIY

.

GOODS.-

M.

.

. E. SMITH & CO. ,

Importers and Jobbers of Dry Goods ,
Notions. IHc. Noa. n , lni 114 MIII, | St. , Nos. 11-

3nnd 11") I'cail St. , Council Ilhills. IDM-

I.Fill'ITS.

.

.

WHIT & DUQUETTE ,
Wholesale

Fruits , Confectionery & Fancy Groceries-

.GKONEWEG

.

& SC11OENTGEN ,

Jobbers in Staple and Fancy Grocsries ,

Nos. 117 , 119 and Ul.Maln St. , Counull lllulls ,

Iowa.-

L.

.

. KIHSCHT & CO. ,

Jobbers of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Also Wboeiile! I.lquor Dcalors. No. 410 llroud-

wny
-

, Coiinc : ! Illuirs-

.JIAHXKSS

.

, K'l'C-

t.BKCKMAN

.

& CO. ,
Maiiurnctuixi8 of nnd Wlioles.ilo Do'ilcrs In

Leather , Harness , Saddlery , Etc.-

No.

.

. KB Mnln St. , Council lilull'd , lown.

HATS , CAl'S. K'JV-

.METCALF

.

BROTHERS ,

Jobbers in Hats , Caps and Gloves.-

Nos.

.

. 312 nnd 3H Ilro.idwny , Council Hliitrs-

.UKAVl'

.

HAltDWAllK-

.KEELINE

.

& FELT ,
Wliolo'nlo

Iron , Steel , Nails , Heavy Hardware ,

Anil Wood Stock , Council UlnlTs , Town.-

D.

.

. II. MoDANKM ) & CO. ,

Commission Merchants for Sale of Hides ,

TallowWool , I'vltB , flrniconiia 1nrs. Council
Illuirs , Iowa.

ots.W-

bolcsulo

.

Dt-nlurs In

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils , Gasoline ,

ETC. , E3rrO.-
S.

.
. ( , Council llluirs. lowu.

, vihixu , r.rc.-

A.

.

. OVKHTON & ( - ( ) . ,

Hard Wood Southern, Lumber , Piling ,

And Hrliljro Mati'i-iul S | oC'laUioaU'lolrHnla: l.iun-
her 01 all ICimU. Olllun No. I M Main St. ,

Council DliillH. IDWII ,

) 1JQU011S.

JOHN LINDER ,

Wliolcsiilo

Imported and Domestic Wines & Liquors.-

Ayunt
.

for St. flottliariVa Herb Hitters. No. Ill
Mnln Ht. , Council lllulls-

.SCIINKIDKIl

.

& HECK ,

Foreign and Domestic Wines and Liquors ,

KiittU.Until HI. , Cninifll Ulnfft-

.I'll

.

INK NIII.V: : , 1icst. fii.VII.uuiiN , Fee.

( Incorporated , K-

bEaTJITABLE

. )

MUTUAL

Life and Endowmeot Association

OF WATERLOO , IOWA.

WESTERN DEPT , , COUNCIL BLUFFS ,
IA-

.OKKICK

.

IN Iin.NO'S IIUILDING.-

Hooins

.

Nos. 12 nnd 111.

$3,500 ill CUBO Of Deiltll.

$1,000 Endowment tit tlio end of ten
years.

Average cost for year of assessment ,

first three years of organization , 15 toJ-

O! years , frU.G ? ; 4,1 to 50 years , * 10.
Circular and Inforniutlonon iiiiillcutlon-

.WM.
| .

. BANDALL ,

Bnpcrliiicnduut of Agvnclce.-

AtLMiti

.

Wnittcd.

Z.T. LINDSEYdCO. ,

00
oo

ca-

ca

COOO

cro-

CD

03-

CD

OO

CSS
00

CO-

C3
CO00

Storehouse and Salesroom , 41 H. Main St. Office 412 Broadway ,

Oou.ri.oil-
W. .

RAISER

nrloklvitUlnrior .inr kill rtUil or mivul an I sitUCistlati sriir-intail. Fr.una liotnoj movaJ-
onLltllcCllunt trucks 1b best in the win-U.

SOS Eolith Avenue and Eijjhtli Stroi'fc , Council Bluflls.

SPECIAL NOTICES.NO-
TICE.

.

. Special advertisements , such in
Lost , Tound , To Loan FoSnlo , To Hent , Wants ,

Boarding , etc. , 'will ho Inserted in this column at-

tholow rate of TEN CUNTS 1'BK LINK for the
flrEtlnsertion and FIVE CUNTS PEIl LINE for
each subsequent Insertion. Leave advortho-
mcnteat our ollloo , No. U 1o.irl street , near
Unxuiwoy , Council Ululls.-

WANTS.

.

.

To loan nt li per ccTft Intel eat
-, on countiy or elty property ,

it taken during the next thieo week ? . Odell i;
Day , Council Illull's.

WANI'IID Man -with liunlly wants btcady
to tend me.it marKet : "0 jours

experience In stock buj inland meat business ,
llrijt-clabs relerences. lloxlGjj Ited Oak , louti ;

Foil KENT v new honi-o with double par-
, three bed roonii , closets , dlnlnifioom ,

Kitclii'ii , r-tore loom ami cellar , wi'ter and eas.
Inquire ol Mrs. Cole , OKI Illnll street.

FOllS.VLi : I'ropeity on corner I'cail street
avenue , Co jneil lllulls , toiihNtinff-

ol tno ttory , iron-iooffd brisk bulldlnjr ; n Irnmo
house ot hlv moms : nil on lot tOvIlil. For terms
iipply to A. H. McClurs' , on piemiscs.

SALK Scaled bids will bo rocGliofbyJ-
W. . Itodelcr up lo February 0. 1H-B , on-

clKhtylect Iront , twobtorv brick lilock , Nos. ' i ,

24.ai and "S 1'oail Mreot , between llroiuluiiy and
First avenue.-

WAN"
.

& , Na IIS Main Btreet ,
(under ll.uikl , real estate ana iner-

chiindlsooxchiuiffo
-

brokers. Our books are lull
of special hartialns , lint It Is hnpotslhlo to puh-
lish

-

u i clmblo list 11 om t ho I net of fa many dally
changes. What wo nsk l : 11 you want to Boll
ortrado anything In our line , write us anil wo
will (.end you u iillo of bniwilns to select Jroin.
Lands hnpiovod or nnlnipiove.l , city or town
property , stocks of tfoods of any kind in any-
place , if such you have or such you want let us
hoar from you. Swan & Walker , Council llluirs
Oil ) l"l Made In ill days by a lady iwnt of the
P LJ Enultahlo.1 Wo want six more llvo

HBO ! ! " , male or loiinile. Applv In person or by-
lellnr to Win. lliinilall , Snpl. of iiffcneles , Coun-
cil

¬

lllulls , louiu-

17AIIM I'Oll SALE Atn bargain if sold soon.
1 Kill ncro0i! miles faoulhwcst ol O.niiha. f-

lrooiii house , excellent well and rlMurn.U'burns ,

olio lor elifht hoii.es. ono for 20 cows : lien , tool
and WUKOII hoiiMis ; 103 acres In tltnolliy : ir'JJ3-
lorcM

'
trees , cotton wood , black walnut , ui! nnd-

iiiaplo ; peed oichnid , npplo-i , elmrrles , plums ,

Ki-apcs and unall frnltK. Never lulling block
water. IU 1' . OU'iUKii , 5'J ) Urondway , Council
lllulls , IOHII. .

THE GREGORY IHCANDEEC2NT GAS LAMP

The publiu uro Inlormed that n patent liis-
liedi iillonoil to (Jco. II ( ireyory on lilx Im-

.pioved
.

HUB lumps and niannlitctur d hv lit" . Mr.-

C.

.

. A Wlillunislioiir airrnt lor 11,1111-

ell lllulls and Omaha. The publiu aid cautioned
not to buy any ol thcBn ITIIH lamps nyccpl-
thromth Mr. Williams , as till otherollerol lor-
Fiiloiuo Inlrlniroinoiits upon our l.inip. ( I. " .

Kin run & Co. , Manulai luicie ana folo extern
Agents , No. (W Dcarbon hired , hlcairo.

LAMPS and CROCKERY
-A-

TBEDUCED
-
PRICES ,

At Homer's ,
No , UUMaiii Street. Council JilulFH , la.-

auosoiKicna.

.

. w. n. n. PU-
SETorncEHi & PUSEY ,

BANKER
COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.

Established Ib0-

3.B.

.

. BICE , M. D.
or other tumors removed without
( do linlfo or druwlnt' of lilood-

.CIIRONIC

.

DISEASES ot au * specialty.
Over thhty yeurf, ' ijruct.e.il oxperionuj.-

No.
.

. 111'citrl Street , Count II lllutii-

.N.

.

. SCHUKZ ,

Justice of the Peace.O-

Dico

.

Over Ainci lean Kxnr.ei3 CompaJiy.

REMOVED.
I wish to respectfully call the attention of mypatrons nnd tlio public In Kcncrul. to my remo-

val from tlio old btmid Nos. 7 nnd H , Mnln St. ,to my now ai.d commodious quarters ,

No , 226 Broadway ,
Wlicro I will bo please , ! to fee my many fi lends-

.itliulurKo
.

, now and complete assortment otnil l lie very

LATESTFafcinSpringSTMS
And bolus : located In Innro quarters I am boiler
( ban ever befoi i ! prepaied to to horvo tlio pub¬

lic. Jlt'tpecttiilly ,

J. M. SMITH,
Merchant Tailor

NO 226 Broadway , Council Bluffs. j

ESSEX HOUSE ,
CoitxKii UHVANT AND VIM : STS.

Opposite City Hulldlnss , Council IJInffg.

Warm rooms nnd good board nt lensonabln

inles.Northiestern
Hotel.

Newly fitted and furnished. Opp. Hioadway
Dummy Depot. & 1.M ) per day.

SAMUEL TAT1C , Prop.-
L.

.

. H. HEHSHA.W , Ma miser.

ONLY HOTEL
In Council llluffs having

Fire ©
And nil modern Improvements , cell bells , fir*
ularm bells , etc. , is tlio

CREST ON HOUSE !
Nos.SIB , i'17 and 21P , Muln Street ,

MAX JI011N , 1ropriotor.

Chicago Lumber Co.
Wholesale nnd llctnll Lumber , L-ilU , Shln lei

Snfli , IJooi b and Illlnds. Sole agents for tlio-

celeliraicd Mmblchead Concentrated White
Lime. S. 1' , MAICON.NUI.I. , Jlnnnso

Telephone No , 2H ,

No. 710 .Miiln licct , Council llluffs.

RUSSBLL&OoMiiiiurn-

ctinereof nil

AUTOMATIC ENGINES

Especially for Itunnlnv

MILLS , (MAIN KLHVATOHB ,

AND KLUCTJMC LKM1TS ,

Tubular and Locomofivo Joil} n%

Now Ma.ssillon TlircshoM.-

Cuivy

.

and Woodbury Ilorso Powers.-

S'J'ATIONAUV

.

, SKID ,

Portable ami Traction Engines ,

SAW .MILLS , KTC.

Factory Mnssillon , 0. Uranch IIouso
510 Pearl St. , Council HI nils.

SEND FOR 1880 ANNUAL.-

MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT

MAM't-'ACTUIlUIl AM DI'.AI.UIl IN

HAIR GOODS
No. 337Bronawfly , Council
Itual Lbtatu bought :uut bold.


